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MEETING NOTICE
The February KRCS monthly
meeting will be at the Hidden
Hanger, Monday, February 3,
2014 at 7:00 P.M.
Certificates

CLUB OFFICERS
President Jim Geiger
VP
Lamont (Zim) Zimmerman
Secretary Walt Heister
Treasurer Don Epler

BOARD-2014/2014
Dan McNeil
Dan McNeil II
Jim Geiger
Ron Campbell
Chuck Bruggerman
Bob Krehling
QUALIFIED INSTRUCTORS
Dan McNeil 717-944-9538/ 717-512-3095
Ron Campbell 717-879-9148
Dan McNeil II 717-571-0750
Sam McLenegan 717-602-4577
Walt Heister 717-832-7278/ 717-439-0244
Roy Stone 717-367-8216
Henry Spangler 717-944-6387
Bob Whiteman 717-877-9832
Jamie Robertson 717-571-1692
David Muscalus 717-712-8775
Neil Matz 717-939-6025
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NEWS LETTER EDITOR— DAN MCNEIL II- krcs.news@gmail.com

FROM THE PRESIDENT
Winter greetings, cold enough for you? Anybody been flying with
skis? After seeing several "U Tube" videos on R/C flying the
topic of safety jumps to mind. As we get ready for spring we need
to review our flying rules, (especially when it comes to higher risk
flying).
I know we have a number of members who really enjoy high speed
flying and doing some really fantastic 3D and Helo flying., While we
don't
want to put any undue restrictions on this type of flying, safety must
be paramount.
To keep everyone safe just remember the basic rules and fly on the
far side of the field
and away from where people are standing (behind the flight line
fences). We have a great marker in the form of a creek, just fly over
the farmers
field on the far side of the runway and you will surly be
"safe". Please remember, we want to enjoy our hobby in all its
forms but we don't want to
get anyone hurt.
Enjoy this cold weather and bring pictures of your "winter projects"
to the next meeting. Hope to see you on the third.
Jim Geiger

MEETING MINUTES
The January 6, 2014 meeting of the KRCS was held at the Hidden
Hangar. There were 18 members present.
President Jim opened the meeting with the Pledge of Allegiance to
the Flag.
Minutes were approved upon motion by Bob Krehling and seconded by Dan McNeil.
The Treasurer's Report was read by Don Epler.
The Vice President thanked the club for their support and gave a
talk about his background.
Secretary, Walt. said that The Motorama will be coming to the
Farm Show Complex on February 25-26. Jeff Winemiller has
rented one section of the hall and has offered the club an area for
the club to have a table to promote the club. It was suggested that
Bob Krehling and George Meyer bring their giant models for display. More discussion on this matter will be forthcoming at our next
meeting.
Dan McNeil mentioned that there will be a Paper Plane Fun Fly
held at the indoor facility at the Masonic Village. Contact Dan for
further details.
Sam announced the upcoming Science Fair at the Paxtonia Elementary School on February 7th.at 7:00 pm. The club is invited to display models and promote our club. A number of members have
participated in previous years and enjoyed the event.
Sam also mentioned that he thought it would be a good idea to extend free club membership to active military personnel. It was
mentioned that AMA membership would probably be required. Jim
Geiger said he would investigate that area. The matter was deferred
until the next meeting.
Jim mentioned that Geraldine Moore passed away last week and
that he will send a card from the club.
Bob Krehling showed the club the main body of his latest project, a
Dornier CA 26 WWII Seaplane. The plane is an extraordinary undertaking, but Bob said he expects it will be ready for the trail
flights in a few weeks. We will keep you posted.
Jay demonstrated to the club a material called “InstaMorph”. It is
quite a remarkable product. Hard to describe but can be best seen if
you google InstaMorph. It has many modeling applications.
Jay also showed the latest in voltage monitors. This one is very
small and can be set for various voltages.
Thanks to Bob and Jay for their exhibits.
Verna won the raffle.
Respectfully Submitted,
Walt Hiester, Secretary

Fun Cub Raffle

Chances are $5.00 each. Only 100 tickets are available. Raffle will end when the 100th ticket is sold or the
April meeting. Which ever happens first. Prize includes:
Fun Cub kit
6 servos
375 watt motor
50 amp speed control
prop
glue
kicker
plenty of Y harnesses and servo extensions
Everything included to put the kit together
If someone wants a ticket they can send $5.00 cash to Verna McNeil, 1024 Locust Grove Rd, Middletown,
Pa. 17057. Include your name and phone # . A ticket will be made out to that info and deposited in the container used for the drawing. Not responsible for anything lost in the mail. You will be contacted by phone
with your ticket #.

KRCS YEAR 2014 RENEWAL INFORMATION
Now is the time to update your KRCS membership for 2014. Please try to make payment prior to 12/31/13 to avoid late
payment penalty (Additional $15.00 charged if paid after 1/31/2014) (Member will be removed from roster immediately after 3/31/2014 if dues remain unpaid)

Please mail your application, along with a check to: Donald Epler, 411 Bonnymead Ave., Harrisburg, PA 17111. Make your
check payable to “KRCS”.
Open Membership:
Senior Membership:
Youth Membership:
Associate/Non-Flying Membership:

$60.00
$50.00
$ -0$15.00

Membership in the Academy of Model Aeronautics, Inc.(AMA), is a prerequisite for membership in the KRCS. Please make
your AMA application directly to the AMA. The club receives a report from the AMA annually to verify membership dues status.
Members who do not renew their AMA membership will have their flying privileges suspended until proof of paid dues is received.

-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Detach Here - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

YEAR 2014 KRCS DUES RENEWAL FORM:
Name:_____________________________________ ______

___________________________________

LAST
M.I.
FIRST
Address:______________________________________________________________________________

City:__________________________________________State:_________________Zip:_______________

Flying Status (check one):

Novice____ Pilot_____ Advanced____ Expert____

Membership Status (check one): Senior_____

Open______

Youth_______

None ______

Associate________

AMA Number (optional for Associate Mbrshp.)_________________ Date of Birth:___________________

Radio Frequencies (Channels)____ ____

____

____ _____ ____

____

____

____

E-mail address ___________________________
Cell phone #_______________________

Please e-mail my newsletter

Home#:___________________

